
                                                     
                                                                
  

                                 Coupon Code:

Coupon: SUF002Y* 

 Valid for registered& new users
 Investments of Rs. 10000
 Up to Rs 1000-5000
 You can’t share this referral as your personal referral code
 Offer is also not valid for fix account
 Amount will be credited in Samrat Investments account.
 Offer validity 7th Aug
 Valid only 3 times per user.

 

 Note: Register account (New users)
your name& mail ID along with code to 

1. You can’t withdraw money before your account act as savings

(After 2 year minimum), we are 
limited period (at least) for proper growth.

2. You need to send your C ID with
connected in our server. (New users

 

*Terms& conditions apply. 

# Personal referral code is unique code

                                                  

                                                                                       

    Samrat INVESTMENTS
           Those who are above business 

Coupon Code: SUFOO2Y 

& new users. 
Investments of Rs. 10000& above annually, to claim your coupon.

5000 payback. 
You can’t share this referral as your personal referral code

valid for fix account. 
Amount will be credited in Samrat Investments account. 

August -27th October ’17. 
nly 3 times per user.  

(New users), after verification you can access this offer or send
your name& mail ID along with code to claim offer benefits. 

withdraw money before your account act as savings 

are Investments Company so we assume you to invest for 
limited period (at least) for proper growth. 

. You need to send your C ID with coupon code to claim your gift if your account is not 
New users) 

unique code allotted to users to share& earn extra credits.

                                                   

                                                             Authority

Samrat  Investments

 

claim your coupon. 

You can’t share this referral as your personal referral code#. 

u can access this offer or send                     

so we assume you to invest for 

coupon code to claim your gift if your account is not 

to users to share& earn extra credits. 

Authority 

Investments 


